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INTRODUCTION

The saltmarshes of the UK have incurred extensive
losses in the past few decades, especially in SE Eng-
land (Burd 1992, Coastal Geomorphological Partner-
ship 2000), where the estimated annual erosion of
40 ha in the county of Essex alone (see Fig. 1A) is two
thirds of the total UK losses (Hughes & Paramor
2004). This loss of saltmarshes has huge implications
for conservation, as the marshes are important in the
ecology of the estuaries of Essex, which are of inter-
national importance as they include Ramsar and
Natura 2000 sites. Under the 1992 EU Habitats Direc-

tive, the UK is committed to restoring and maintain-
ing saltmarshes to the total area present in 1992
(Covey & Laffoley 2002), therefore over 750 ha (in
2005) have to be recreated, plus 60 ha for each suc-
ceeding year. In SE England, as elsewhere, salt-
marshes are also important for coastal defence as
they offer some protection from erosive wave action.
Dixon & Weight (1995) calculated that a sea wall
behind 80 m of saltmarsh need only be 3 m high, at a
cost of £400 per m, as opposed to 12 m high, at a cost
of £5000 per m, if no marsh is present. The annual
loss of saltmarshes in SE England has been valued at
£6 million (Hughes & Paramor 2004).
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The prevailing view is that these saltmarsh losses are
due to sea level rise leading to coastal squeeze (see
Hughes & Paramor [2004] for a recent review and bibli-
ography). The response of saltmarsh to sea level rise is to
move upward and inland. In SE England sea level rise is
mostly due to coastal subsidence associated with the iso-
static rebound following the last glaciation. However, the
sea walls that surround this low-lying coast prevent the
saltmarshes from moving upwards and  inland. The
marshes become squeezed between the rising sea level
and static defences, resulting in plants losing their habi-
tat. The escalating cost of maintaining sea walls and the
reduction of protective saltmarshes has increased inter-
est in the development of more sustainable methods of
coastal management, particularly managed realignment
(also called managed retreat, set-back and de-polder-
ing). Managed realignment involves breaching or lower-
ing the sea wall (or allowing it to fail) so that an area of
land behind the wall becomes intertidal, often up to a
new smaller sea wall built on higher ground. The devel-
opment of saltmarshes in realignment sites defines their
success (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

1999), as the new saltmarsh will be required to protect
the new sea wall, if one is present, and will help meet a
number of conservation objectives.

The acceptance of coastal squeeze as the explana-
tion for saltmarsh losses in SE England has led to the
perception that the only means for creating saltmarsh
is by providing habitat for the plants at higher eleva-
tions through managed realignment. In 1995, 2 exper-
imental managed realignment sites were established
in the Blackwater Estuary (Essex), at Tollesbury and
Orplands (Fig. 1A). Subsequently many more man-
aged realignment sites have been created, or are
planned, in the UK (including Freiston [78 ha], Bran-
caster [7.5 ha], Abbotts Hall [84 ha] and Wallasea
Island [110 ha] in SE England), and elsewhere in NW
Europe (Wolters et al. 2005), particularly in The
Netherlands (Bakker et al. 2002, de Jonge & de Jong
2002, Eertman et al. 2002, Nienhuis et al. 2002) and the
low-lying coasts of Germany (Bernhardt & Koch 2003).
In the USA there is a much longer history of saltmarsh
restoration (Zedler 2001) than in NW Europe, where
until relatively recently saltmarsh enclosure and
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Fig. 1. (A) Locations of the sites in SE England men-
tioned in the text. O: Orplands, To: Tollesbury, AH:
Abbotts Hall, Sh: Shotley, T: Trimley, B: Brancaster,
F: Freiston. (B) Aerial photograph of the Tollesbury
realignment site in 1999. The developing saltmarsh
is the narrow dark strip close to the new sea wall.
The H (Hydrobia ulvae), N(Nereis diversicolor) and
S (Salicornia europaea) areas used in this study are
indicated. (C) Aerial photograph of the Orplands
realignment site in 1999, showing the 2 breaches in
the old sea wall, the remnants of the saltmarsh (sm),
the wall dividing the 2 separate areas (dw) and the
location of the experiments (b) in the low-lying
basins

(lighter areas) close to the old sea wall
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embanking were the dominant coastal management
practices. Realignment schemes in Europe are being
progressively driven by European Union legislation
rather than economic considerations, particularly
where specific ecological end-points are required in
mitigation for lost habitats. Consequently knowledge
of the processes that occur in realignment sites is
essential if they are to be managed to the desired (e.g.
saltmarsh to protect new sea walls) or required (in mit-
igation) end-points, and the fates of the Tollesbury and
Orplands realignment sites have attracted interna-
tional interest.

Hughes & Paramor (2004) argued for the rejection of
coastal squeeze as an explanation for saltmarsh loss in
SE England, principally because the response of salt-
marshes to sea level rise is not only to move inland but
also to accrete vertically (at the same rate as rising sea
level) and to possibly move seawards as well. These 3
processes have led to the development of extensive salt-
marshes on the south east coast over several thousand
years of sea level rise. Although sea walls reduce their
landward movement and halt an increase in their area,
coastal defences cannot explain the widespread loss of
saltmarsh area in the past half-century. Paramor &
Hughes (2004) presented evidence that loss of saltmarsh
vegetation from the pioneer zone, and by internal
erosion of saltmarsh creeks, was exacerbated by bio-
turbation and herbivory by the infauna, particularly the
ragworm Nereis diversicolor. N. diversicolor may occur
high in the intertidal zone where they are predominantly
surface deposit-feeders and consume microphytoben-
thos (Smith et al. 1997), filamentous algae (Hughes 1999)
and the seeds and seedlings of saltmarsh plants (Hughes
et al. 2000, Paramor & Hughes 2004). Bioturbation by the
amphipod Corophium volutator may also destabilise the
sediment and prevent establishment of seedlings of salt-
marsh plants (Gerdol & Hughes 1993).

The conclusion that the loss of saltmarshes cannot be
attributed to coastal squeeze, and that some of the loss
can be attributed to the activities of the infauna, raises
2 questions. Firstly, is managed realignment the only,
or the most appropriate, mechanism available for cre-
ating new saltmarsh? Secondly, will managed realign-
ment necessarily generate new saltmarsh? This study
addresses the second question. In SE England, as on
other subsiding coasts, most of the potential realign-
ment areas are previously claimed saltmarshes and
since their enclosure, sometimes several centuries ago,
the drained land has shrunk and compacted, while
local sea level has continued to rise. Consequently
these areas are lower than the remaining saltmarshes
(Burd 1995) and sediment accretion would be required
to reach an elevation suitable for saltmarsh plant
growth. Hughes (2001) predicted that this sediment
would first become colonised by infaunal inverte-

brates, as they have a lower distribution on the shore,
and these would then prevent pioneer saltmarsh
development, just as they do in the existing marshes.
This hypothesis is tested here by describing the distri-
butions of the plants and invertebrates that colonised
the realignment sites at Tollesbury and Orplands, and
by field experiments. The experiments were designed
to test the specific hypothesis that exclusion of surface
deposit-feeding Nereis diversicolor (the most abun-
dant infaunal invertebrate) would lead to enhanced
rates of sediment accretion, and higher densities of
microphytobenthos, filamentous algae and vascular
plants than in nearby control areas.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description. The Tollesbury realignment site
was 21 ha of arable land divided into 4 fields, 1 by the
breach and 3 in front of the new sea wall (Fig. 1B). The
experimental area was in the easternmost of these 4
fields. In 1997, after 2 yr, most of the site had accreted
5 to 10 cm of sediment, except on the higher ground
close to the new wall where no significant accretion
had occurred. Here Salicornia europaea agg. was pre-
sent at densities of up to 500 m–2 at 4.2 m above chart
datum (CD) (hereafter all elevations are m above CD),
together with lower densities of Suaeda maritima, Sar-
cocornia perennis, Spergularia media and Puccinellia
maritima. MHWNTL is 3.80 m and MHWSTL 5.10 m.

Three distinct habitat types were sampled (Fig. 1B).
These were (a) areas of the developing mudflat (3.6 to
3.8 m elevation in 1997) that remained relatively wet at
low tide and were characterised by high densities of
the mudsnail Hydrobia ulvae on the surface (H area)
and low densities of Nereis diversicolor burrows, (b)
areas of the mudflat at the same elevations but with
drier mud, fewer H. ulvae and higher densities of
N. diversicolor burrows (N area) and (c) the higher
(above 4 m) area close to the new sea wall colonised by
saltmarsh plants, predominantly Salicornia europaea
(S area).

The Orplands managed realignment site (Fig. 1C) is
on the southern shore of the Blackwater Estuary, 4 km
south east of Tollesbury. The flooded area of 38 ha is
divided into two by a dividing wall, and each area has
a separate breach. Most of the flooded land was above
MHWNTL, and thus higher than most of the Tolles-
bury site, consequently the rates of sediment deposi-
tion were expected to be lower at Orplands. By 1997
most of the site had been colonised by pioneer zone
vegetation (Salicornia europaea, Suaeda maritima and
Spartina anglica), although often at low densities. Lit-
tle sediment accretion had occurred except in some
relatively low-lying areas which had developed into
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mud-filled basins inhabited by infaunal invertebrates
(Fig. 1C). These basins were used for the experiments.

Tollesbury: spatial and temporal variations in
invertebrate distribution and abundance. Five cores of
sediment (7.5 cm diameter, 20 cm depth) were col-
lected periodically (at least every 4 mo), from October
1997 to September 2000, from each of the 3 areas. The
sediment was difficult to sieve because of its high clay
content so the invertebrates were removed from the
cores by hand instead, as described by Paramor &
Hughes (2004).

Tollesbury: field experiments. Concurrent observa-
tions of the heights of 2 flooding and ebbing tides in
the realignment site and in the creeks of the adjacent
inner marsh showed that the tidal curves in the 2 areas
were identical. When the lowest pioneer zone plants
Salicornia europaea in the adjacent saltmarsh were
reached by the flooding tide, at an elevation of 3.6 m,
only about half of the bare mudflat in the realignment
site was flooded, indicating that the upper mudflat was
at an elevation suitable for these plants. To test the
hypothesis that Nereis diversicolor were responsible
for the absence of plants from these areas of mudflat 3
types of biodegradable mats (eromat, mulchmat and
net) were laid on the sediment surface. The mats
achieve the long-term exclusion of the worms by pre-
venting them from feeding on the sediment surface.
Paramor & Hughes (2004) conducted similar experi-
ments in the adjacent marsh and give a full rationale of
this approach and details of the methods.

These experiments were conducted in the N and H
areas of the mudflat 10 to 30 m from the edge of the
Salicornia europaea (S) area, and within the S area to
confirm that the mats did not deter colonisation by
plants. In January 1998, 5 groups of 3 mats, each group
containing a 1 m2 mat of each type, were pinned onto the
sediment in each of the 3 areas. For each group an adja-
cent 1 m2 area of sediment was designated as a control at
the outset. Various samples were taken from each mat
and control area every 3 mo for a year. The depth of
sediment accreted above each mat was measured di-
rectly using a rule. An area of 5 × 5 cm of each mat, and
the sediment above it, was removed and placed immedi-
ately in the dark and frozen within 5 h of collection. Af-
ter thawing, the mat material and sediment were sepa-
rated and any invertebrates removed identified and
counted. The lengths of any Nereis diversicolor found
were measured and any vascular plants also identified
and counted. The chlorophyll a of the microphytoben-
thos and filamentous algae in the remaining sediment
was measured using the methods described by
Paramor & Hughes (2004). In the adjacent control areas
cores of sediment (7.5 cm diameter, 20 cm depth) were
collected. The top 2 cm was separated from the rest of
the core, and treated as described above. The deeper

burrowing invertebrates were removed from the rest of
these cores, identified and counted.

This experiment did not facilitate growth of vascular
plants, unlike the similar concurrent experiments in
the adjacent saltmarsh (Paramor & Hughes 2004), for
several possible reasons. The mats were placed in
January when most of the seeds had been shed from
the Salicornia europaea plants on higher ground and
would therefore already have been in the sedi-
ment. Furthermore, most S. europaea seedlings were
grouped around the remains of the parent plants indi-
cating that seed dispersal distances were low. Conse-
quently in July 1999 another experiment was estab-
lished to overcome a possible paucity of seeds in the
experimental area. Five 1 m2 mulchmats were pinned
to the mudflat surface and a box core (25 × 25 × 10 cm
deep) of sediment with seedlings from the S area (20 to
30 m away) was transplanted into a hole of the same
dimensions cut in the centre of each mat. Five similar
box cores of sediment and seedlings were transplanted
into the mudflat nearby as controls.

Orplands: field experiments. Similar exclusion
experiments were conducted at Orplands. In Decem-
ber 1998, five 1 m2 squares of mulchmat and net were
pinned in pairs to the surface of the sediment in 5 sep-
arate low-lying basins that had accumulated sediment
in the preceding 3 yr. Five adjacent 1 m2 control areas
were identified at the same time. After 6 mo the depths
of sediment accreted on the mats were measured with
a rule. The sediment accreted over the mats was
higher than that in the control areas. The difference in
elevation was measured by placing a 2 m flat bar hori-
zontally on 2 stakes and measuring the distance from
the bar to the surface of the sediment. The elevation of
each mat and control area was taken as the mean of 5
measurements. Plant densities were estimated by plac-
ing a 0.25 m2 quadrat in the centre of each mat and
control area and the plants within the quadrats were
identified and counted. The invertebrate densities in
the sediment over the mats and in the control areas
were estimated using the methods described above.
The depths of sediment accretion and plant densities
were measured again in August 2000 (after 20 mo).

RESULTS

Tollesbury: temporal variations in invertebrate
distribution and abundance

The dominant invertebrates in the realignment site
at Tollesbury were Nereis diversicolor and Hydrobia
ulvae, but the bivalve Macoma balthica occurred
occasionally although rarely at high densities (Fig. 2).
The visual separation of the mudflat into 2 different
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areas was confirmed by the initial data that showed
that H. ulvae were indeed most abundant in the wet-
ter H area and N. diversicolor were most abundant in
the drier N area. However this distinction was tempo-
rary and by January 2000 there was no difference in
the abundance of the 2 species in these 2 areas. The
abundance of N. diversicolor in the 2 mudflat areas
varied from 180 m–2 to 2700 m–2, and they were
mostly absent from the Salicornia europaea area until
September 2000 when a mean density of 678 m–2 was
recorded. H. ulvae were more widely distributed,
being abundant in the 2 mudflat areas and among
(and on) the S. europaea plants, although at relatively
low densities until September 2000 when over
17 000 m–2 were recorded. No long term temporal
trends in the abundance of H. ulvae and N. diversi-
color were apparent but generally both species were
least abundant in winter.

Tollesbury: exclusion experiments

Within each area the rates of sediment accretion
over the different types of mat were similar and the
data from them have been combined. In all 3 areas a
progressive increase in the depth of sediment was
recorded (Fig. 3), particularly in the H and N areas
where in March, June and September the locations of
the buried mats were identified be-
cause of the higher elevations of sedi-
ment over them. However, in January,
the sediment over these mats had
been levelled to that of the surround-
ing sediment, probably by winter
storms, and these measured rates of
accretion, of 4 cm over the year, were
applicable to the whole mudflat. Only
approximately 0.5 cm of sediment had
deposited in the Salicornia europaea
area in 1 yr.

Within the first 3 mo relatively high
densities of Nereis diversicolor had
colonised the accreting sediment a-
bove the mats in the 2 mudflat areas
(Fig. 4). These worms were new re-
cruits and they were all shorter than
2 cm, while worms up to 10 cm long
were found in control areas (Fig. 5).
Recruitment of small worms continued
through the summer, particularly over
the mats where several 100 m–2 were
recorded. By September most of the
large worms had disappeared from the
control areas and the size frequencies
of the juvenile worms above the mats

and in the control areas were not different. No worms
were found above the mats in January. By September
there was a distinct post-recruitment peak in abun-
dance of Hydrobia ulvae and Macoma balthica
(Fig. 4), when the bivalves were significantly more
abundant over the mats than in the control areas (see
Fig. 2). By January these 2 species had also suffered
a significant decline in abundance. The exclusion ex-
periments were not expected to affect H. ulvae distri-
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butions, as the small gastropods were able to move
freely over the sediment surface.

In the H and N areas a distinct bloom of microphyto-
benthos developed on the accreting sediment over the
mats by March and this was followed by a dense growth
of filamentous Enteromorpha sp. by June. This is re-
flected in the significantly higher chlorophyll a contents
of the sediment than the controls from March to Septem-
ber (with one exception) (Fig. 6). By January the abun-
dance of the microphytobenthos and Enteromorpha had
declined and the amounts of chlorophyll a over the mats

were not different to the controls. In the
Salicornia europaea area the chlorophyll a
contents of the sediments were low and
there was no consistent difference be-
tween the mats and the control areas.
Mats in the S area only were colonised by
vascular plants (S. europaea), at a mean
density of 23 (±3.2 SE) m–2, indicating that
the mats themselves did not prevent plant
colonisation.

In the second experiment the Salicor-
nia europaea plants transplanted into the
centre of the mats and control areas
grew normally, matured and produced
seeds in the autumn. However, by the
summer of 2000 only a few seedlings of
the next generation were found over the
mats (a mean of 3.5 m–2), although none
were found in the control areas. Both
areas had accreted a mean of 3.5 cm of
sediment in 1 yr.

Orplands: exclusion experiments

The mean depth of sediment deposited
on these mats was 1.69 (±0.12 SE) cm in
the first 6 mo and 2.43 (±0.87 SE) cm
after 20 mo. The elevation of this sedi-
ment above the adjacent control sedi-
ment after 6 mo was approximately 1 cm
indicating that only about 0.5 cm had
accreted in the control areas.

Nereis diversicolor, Hydrobia ulvae
and Macoma balthica dominated the in-
fauna of the control areas, with some
diptera larvae also present. After 6 mo
the same 3 species had colonised the sed-
iment above the mats (Fig. 7). Although
the mean densities of N. diversicolor and
H. ulvae were approximately half and
double those of the controls respectively,
the variability in the data meant that the
densities were not significantly different

to the controls. However, the differences in sizes of N.
diversicolor between the mat and control areas were
similar to those described for Tollesbury (see above).

After 5 mo the mats were colonised by Salicornia
europaea, (95.6 ± 11.9 m–2), Suaeda maritima (0.8 ±
0.4 m–2) and Enteromorpha (40 ± 9.1% cover) whilst all
the control areas remained bare. After 20 mo the mats
bore high densities of S. europaea (580.6 ± 140.7 m–2)
and Spartina anglica (76.5 ± 16.02 m–2), but no S.
maritima (Fig. 8). The adjacent control areas remained
bare.
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DISCUSSION

After 2 yr (from the commencement of
this study) only a small uppermost area
of the Tollesbury site had been colonised
by saltmarsh plants (mostly Salicornia
europaea and Suaeda maritima), while
most of the Orplands site had vegetation,
although the plants were at low densi-
ties. These vegetated areas had not ex-
perienced high rates of sediment ac-
cretion, and even after 10 yr (in 2005)
there were only thin layers of marine
sediment over the previously agricultural
soil. At both sites no infauna were found
in the areas where pioneer zone vegeta-
tion had developed, despite being within
the elevational range of Nereis diver-
sicolor (Paramor & Hughes 2004). At
Tollesbury their absence was attributed
to the dense vegetation, the roots of
which inhibited burrowing (Paramor &
Hughes 2004), but at Orplands the den-
sity of plants was much lower and it is
likely that the soil, with little accreted
sediment, was too hard and compact for
them to burrow into. By contrast, most of
the Tollesbury site and the low-lying
basins at Orplands had accumulated ma-
rine sediment which had been colonised

by N. diversicolor, at densities similar to those in
existing mudflats of SE England (R. G. Hughes pers.
obs.). These areas were bare of vegetation, and
remain so after 10 yr, except at Orplands where the
experimentally created 1 m2 patches of vegetation
have persisted.

The exclusion of large Nereis diversicolor is seen as
the reason why increased abundances of microphyto-
benthos (seen at both sites, but chlorophyll a was mea-
sured only at Tollesbury), filamentous algae (both
sites), enhanced rates of sediment accretion (both sites)
and higher densities of vascular plants (Orplands only)
were seen in the exclusion areas. The failure of the ex-
periments at Tollesbury to facilitate colonisation by Sal-
icornia europaea, can be attributed to the high rate of
sediment deposition there (e.g. approximately 2.5 cm
between November 1998 and April 1999, compared to
0.5 cm between December 1998 and May 1999 at Orp-
lands). These differences reflect the original differ-
ences in the elevation of the 2 sites, and the inverse re-
lationship between elevation and rates of sediment
deposition (Pethick 1981). Burial of seeds even by
shallow layers of sediment significantly inhibits the
development of seedlings (Paramor 2002). Clearly some
seeds were not buried too deeply in the exclusion areas
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at Orplands or in the control areas where the rates of
sedimentation were even lower. The absence of plants
in these control areas is attributed to the activities of
N. diversicolor. The development of vegetation in the
exclusion areas at Orplands and not in the control areas
is the most convincing evidence in support of the hy-
pothesis that colonisation of accreting sediment by in-
faunal invertebrates, particularly N. diversicolor, in
low-lying realignment sites would precede, and then
prevent, development of saltmarsh vegetation.

Three other factors that may reduce colonisation of
intertidal mud by plants are habitat elevation, seed
supply and water movement. The experiments at
Tollesbury were placed at an elevation suitable for Sal-
icornia europaea, as demonstrated by their presence at
lower elevations in the adjacent marsh, and the sur-
vival to maturity of the transplanted seedlings, and a
few of their progeny, in the second experiment. The
experiments were 20 to 30 m from the S. europaea
zone, in contrast to those at Orplands that were within
1 to 2 m of the established vegetation. A naturally low
rate of supply of seeds from this distance may have
been important. Paramor (2002) recorded an exponen-
tial decline in the abundance of S. europaea seeds with
distance from the vegetated area. However, a lack of
seeds cannot explain the lack of seedlings on the mats
with plants transplanted in their centre. Wiehe (1935)
identified water movement as a factor restricting the
lower distribution of S. europaea and concluded that
seedlings could only establish above MHWNTL where
they would remain undisturbed for some consecutive
days during neap tides. Water movement may have
contributed to the lack of seedlings in the experiments

at Tollesbury but the successful experi-
ments at Orplands were also below
MHWNTL and the effects of water
movement cannot account for the dif-
ferences in plant densities between the
experimental and control areas there.
The seedlings developing over the
mats would not have been stabilised by
the mats themselves because of the
accretion of sediment over them.

The exclusion of large Nereis diver-
sicolor may have had other effects on the
biota. Small N. diversicolor and Macoma
balthica sometimes had relatively high
densities in the sediment over the mats
and could have lessened the effects of
the exclusion of large worms on sedi-
ment accretion and plant colonisation.
Hiddink et al. (2002) concluded that de-
posit-feeding N. diversicolor consumed
small M. balthica and the sediment
above the mats may have been a refuge

from predation or disturbance by large N. diversicolor.
The N. diversicolor that colonised the sediments over the
mats were relatively small, but by summer there was no
difference in the sizes of the worms in the exclusion and
control areas because of the decline of the adult cohort in
the control areas. By the winter there were no worms or
M. balthica over the mats, possibly because of migration
or predation by wading birds on these animals that could
not burrow more deeply. Thus by the time the seeds
have dispersed and germinated, in winter and spring,
the mats again have low densities of small N. diver-
sicolor. This annual cycle of reduced worm abundance
may have facilitated colonisation of the sediment over
the mats by successive generations of Salicornia
europaea at Orplands, because in 2005 the isolated 1 m2

patches of vegetation dominated by these annual plants
were still evident.

The prediction that, unless there is a widespread and
unexpected reduction in the abundance of the infauna,
future low-lying managed realignment sites will be
colonised first by infauna which will prevent saltmarsh
development is supported by observations of old
(unmanaged) realignment sites that remain as bare
mudflats (Hughes 2001) and the fate of 2 sediment-
recharge schemes in the Orwell Estuary (approxi-
mately 30 km north of the Blackwater Estuary)
(Fig. 1A). At Shotley, a shingle bund in the shape of an
elongated C was constructed on the mudflat in front of
a vulnerable sea wall and the enclosed area was
recharged twice with mud dredged from deeper water,
the second time in 1999, to a level of approximately
0.5 m above MHWNTL. The aim, to establish salt-
marsh, had been unsuccessful by July 2002 when the
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Fig. 8. Saltmarsh vegetation that developed over a 1 m2 mat after 20 mo in the
Orplands realignment site
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mud contained Nereis diversicolor at mean densities of
520 m–2. At Trimley, a realignment site behind the sea
wall was first recharged with sediment to elevations
ranging from approximately 1.5 m below to 0.5 m
above MHWNTL before a breach was cut in the sea
wall in 2000. Although it was intended that this site
would  develop into a mudflat, in mitigation for mudflat
losses elsewhere in the Orwell estuary, it too has been
colonised by high densities of N. diversicolor (at a
mean density of 730 m–2 in July 2002), particularly in
the higher areas. In both of these sites pioneer zone
vegetation has established only on hard clods of soil
remaining from construction activities, despite the
mudflat being at the appropriate elevation for plants.

The failure of several low-lying realignment sites to
establish saltmarsh vegetation casts doubt on their
usefulness in saltmarsh restoration. The evidence does
not support the contention of Morris et al. (2004) that
realignment is effective in managing and reversing
saltmarsh erosion (Hughes in press), because relatively
small areas have been available for realignment, and
as most of these are low-lying the expectation is that
these will develop into invertebrate dominated mud-
flats. The Shotley and Trimley recharge sites confirm
that providing sediment at the appropriate elevation
for saltmarsh plants is not sufficient, as Nereis diversi-
color distribution extends above MHWNTL (Paramor &
Hughes 2004). To ensure the development of saltmarsh
flora in realignment sites the land should be at or
above MHWNTL, in order to reduce the depth of new
sediment accretion, and compacted to a hardness
which will deter burrowing infauna. Low-lying land
should be recharged with coarser sediment, and possi-
bly compacted prior to flooding, to prevent burrowing
by infauna. This would also reduce further accretion
and prevent waterlogging which could deter develop-
ment of vegetation. Crooks & Pye (2000) considered
that the formation of an impermeable aquaclude at the
surface of the original soil resulted in waterlogging of
the accreted sediment, and this could contribute to the
lack of vegetation in the realignment areas that have a
high mud/vegetation ratio, even after 100 yr.

The development of vegetation in these exclusion
experiments indicates that saltmarsh regeneration
need not depend on managed realignment. Even if, as
generally assumed, the lower limit of saltmarsh vege-
tation is at MHWNTL, there are large areas of mudflat
in these estuaries still exposed when the tides reach
this elevation (Hughes & Paramor 2004). Similar exper-
iments to establish or extend existing saltmarshes
could be attempted in these areas. Marsh regeneration
here should be possible, and in addition to reducing
the rate of erosion of existing marshes (Paramor &
Hughes 2004) would reduce the exposure of sea walls
to wave action.

Note added in proof. The explanation for the lack of
developing vegetation in the exclusion areas at Tolles-
bury, that the rate of sedimentation was too high and
buried the seeds, has been confirmed by recent exper-
iments by Peter West and R. G. Hughes. Five mulch-
mats of 0.25 m2 placed in the N zone of mudflat in 2002
were subjected to a relatively low rate of accreation,
probably because of the higher elevation of the sedi-
ment. Salicornia europaea plants at high densities
covered the mats from 2003, but only by 2005 when
about 2.0 cm of sediment covered these mats can this
be attributed to the exclusion of Nereis diversicolor
rather than to the presence of the mats themselves.
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